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Usually ends in –er
Usually ends in –est
An adjective containing a hyphen
Informal language
A sentence with an exclamation mark at the end

Using one word to describe two different others

Listing with commas
Listing with conjunctions

Bravery
Going against beliefs or people
An immoral act
E. Language and structural Techniques
A name that suggests a characteristic
Rule of three

3.Asyndetic listing
4.Syndetic listing
5. Zeugma
6.Comparative adjective
7.Superlative adjective
8.Compound adjective
9.Colloquialism
10.Exclamative

1.Charactonym
2.Tricolon

7. Courage
8. Betrayal
9. Sin

A. Context
1824
Dickens was sent to work at a blacking factory
1825
Dickens’ father was imprisoned in Marshalsea Debtor’s prison
1829
The Metropolitan Police were established in London
1834
The New Poor Law, establishing the workhouse system
1837
Dickens wrote Oliver Twist
Social
Strict Victorian class system. People were divided into upper, midhierarchy dle, lower class and ‘paupers’
Patriar- Women were supposed to be domestic, pure and selfless. Men had
chal socie- authority over women.
ty
Fallen
A woman who had lost her innocence or chastity
woman
Hygiene Streets in Victorian London were dangerously dirty and unhygienic
1 à 4 mil- The population increase in Victorian London: the population of the
lion
city quadrupled
D. Themes
1. Inequality
Lack of equality
2. Punitive laws
Laws that punish people unfairly
3. Childhood innocence Being pure and unaware as a child
4. Parentage
The identity of one’s parents
5. Fate
Predestined events
6. Familial feelings
Feelings relating to family
5.”What have paupers got to do with spirit?”

6.”The angry flush had not disappeared, nor had the
scowl”
7.”the air was impregnated with filthy odours”
8.”Villainous and repulsive-looking face was obscured
by a quantity of red matted hair”
9.”he felt as if he were in a burning fire”
10.”…weak and thin and pallid”
11.”he fainted away”
12.”I feel strongly disposed to trust you”
13.”…darkness had set in; no help was near; resistance
was useless”
14.”’Like a lamb,’ said Nancy”

Named

Punishment for crime
Over confidence
Inbuilt, ingrained
Request, plea, appeal
Punishing
Lasting forever
Bound to happen
Added together
Truthfulness
Walking

7.Eponymous

8.Retribution
9.Temerity
10.Inherent
11.Entreaty
12.Punitive
13.Permanent
14.Inevitable
15.Cumulative
16.Veracity
17.Perambulatio
n
18.Futility
19.Malicious
20.Transgress
21.Vanity
22.Sentimental
23.Reprisal
Pointlessness
Evil
Go against
Self-love / pointlessness

child

15.”Instead of a dogged ruffian, there lay a mere child”
16.”a feeble gleam of pride and humanity”
17.”dark, dismal, silent night”
F. Characters
Exaggerated sadness/meaning Mr Bumble
The head of the workhouse
Payback
Oliver Twist
The eponymous protagonist; an orphan
24.Innocence
Purity
Noah Claypole An apprentice of Mr Sowerberry
25.Manipulative Influencing for selfish reasons Artful Dodger A pickpocket in Fagin’s gang
26.Malleable
Changeable
Mr Brownlow Oliver’s supporter
27.Peripheral
On the outside
Mr Sowerberry An undertaker and coffin-maker
28.Beguiling
Charming
Fagin
Head of a gang of pickpockets
29.Enigmatic
Mysterious
Rose Maylie
Oliver’s supporter and maternal aunt
30.Ambiguous
Unclear, not decided
Bill Sikes
A criminal antagonist (enemy)
A woman who entered Fagin’s gang as a
31.Critique
Criticise
Nancy

C. Quotations
1.”Nature or inheritance had implanted a sturdy spirit in
Oliver’s chest”
2.” ‘Please, sir,’ replied Oliver, ‘I want some more.’”
3.”That boy will come to be hung”
4.”His spirit was roused; the cruel insult to his dead
mother had set his blood on fire.”

Oliver Twist, Charles Dickens
B. Vocabulary
1.Anonymity
Being nameless
2.Mortality
Being able to die
3.Morality
Being good
4.Vulnerable
Easily harmed
5.Fragility
Easily broken
6.Contemporary Living at the same time
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1.Cell
2. Tissue
3. Organ
4. Organ System

Building blocks of living things.
A living tissue is made from a group of cells with a similar structure and
function, which all work together to do a particular job. E.g. muscle, lining of
the lungs, phloem (plants)
An organ is made from a group of different tissues, which all work together
to do a particular job. E.g. Heart, lungs, pancreas, etc
An organ system is made from a group of different organs, which all work
together to do a particular job.
Organism made up of many cells grouped into tissues, organs and organ
systems. E.g. animals and plants.

5. Multicellular organism
6. Unicellular organOrganism made up of one cell only. E.g. amoeba, paramecium
ism
7. Respiratory sys- Made up of: Larynx, Trachea, Bronchus, Bronchiole, Alveoli, Diaphragm,
Ribs and Intercostal muscles.
tem
Tiny air sacks covered in blood capillaries at the end of bronchioles where
8. Alveoli
gas exchange happens.
Process of getting air into the lungs. Inhalation is breathing in and exhalation
9. Breathing
is breathing out.
Process that happens in the alveoli when oxygen from air gets exchanged by
10. Gas exchange
carbon dioxide in the blood and vice-versa.
11. Circulatory sys- Consists of the heart that pumps blood around the body via arteries, veins
tem
and capillaries
12. Atria
Cavities where the blood enters the heart. There is the right and left atrium.
Cavities where the blood gets pumped out of the heart. There is a right and a
13. Ventricles
left ventricle.
The skeleton of a living being which provides support, protection, movement
14. Skeletal system
and make bloods cells.
A freely moveable joint. Examples include the hip, shoulder, elbow and knee
15. Synovial joint
joints.
16. Tendon
Tough material joining a muscle to a bone.
17. Ligament
Tough material joining two bones together.
18. Cartilage
Tough and smooth surface covering the ends of bones.
19. Synovial fluid
Liquid that keeps cartilage joints slippery and able to move.
20. Antagonistic
Muscles that work in pairs around a joint. E.g. biceps and triceps (arms) or
muscles
hamstrings and quadriceps (legs)
21. Aerobic respira- Respiration is the chemical process that releases energy from food in cells
tion
using oxygen.
22. Anaerobic respi- Respiration is the chemical process that releases energy from food in cells
ration
without oxygen.
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Uganda coffee farmers get additional income
from Fairtrade premium.

In 2006, the International Monetary Fund
cancelled the debts owed by 19 LICs.

Shell and KFC in Nigeria. Also more than 2000
Chinese companies invest billions in Afria.

INVESTMENT
Countries & TNCs invest money and expertise
in LICs to increase their profits. It helps LICs
with employment, income and accessing resources.

FAIR TRADE
Ensures the farmers in LICs and NEEs get a fair
price for their crops and invest money in local
communities.

DEBT RELIEF

HICs reduce the amount of money LICs and
NEEs have to pay back (reduce interest or
invested money).

Grameen Bank in Bangladesh offer low interest loans of $100 to develop small businesses.

Tourism brings Jamaica $2 billion per year
(45% of its GNI). They use this to develop.

WaterAid (water pumps) or Oxfam’s Goat Aid.

MICROFINANCE LOANS
Very small loans given to locals in LICs to start
small businesses. They help the economy to
grown and employment rates to rise.

TOURISM
LICs and NEEs can use tourism to generate
income and improve their healthcare, food,
water and education.

AID

A country receives help from another country
of NGO, in the form of money, emergency
supplies, food, technology, skills.

Black American soldiers fought in segregated units during both wars, i.e. different fighting units from the white American soldiers.
Many black people wanted to bring an end to segregation, discrimination, poverty and violence against black people.
1950s
The right of black Americans to: take part in government, including the right to vote in elections; equal standard of health care, equal standard of education; equal protection by the law.
1955
On 1st December 1955 Rosa Parks refused to give up her seat on a bus, in the town of Montgomery, Alabama for a white man. She was
arrested and jailed for this ‘crime’.
A group action which shows disapproval for certain conditions imposed on that group.

3. How were black American soldiers treated differently, by their
country during the First World War and Second World War?

4. After the Second World War in 1945, there was a renewed determination by many black Americans to do what?

5. When did the Civil Rights Movement begin?

6. What did the Civil Rights Movement fight for?

7. Which year was the Montgomery bus boycott, Alabama?

8. Why is Rosa Parks famous?

9. What does boycott mean? Spell boycott.

After Rosa Park’s arrest, it was decided that the black people would boycott the Montgomery buses. The boycott lasted for eleven months.
Ended 13th November 1956, when the Supreme Court declared that segregation on the buses was illegal.

The separation of a race, class or ethnic group.

10. Why was there a boycott of the buses in Montgomery? When
did it end?

Unfair treatment because of race, religion or sex.

2. What does segregation mean?

President Eisenhower
James Meredith
James Earl ray

1. What does the word discrimination mean? Spell discrimination.

Answers

Key Individuals
Rosa Parks
Martin Luther King
Malcom X

Quiz questions

Key Vocabulary
Activists are people who take action to get the changes they want.
Boycott is a form of passive resistance by refusal to make use of a service.
Civil Rights Act, 1964
Discrimination means acting against someone because of their race, religion
or gender.
Integration is the mixing of peoples of different races who had previously
been segregated.
Legacy is what a person leaves behind after their death, for example gifts or
the influence of their ideas.
Montgomery bus boycott
Segregated means the separation of race, class or ethnic group.
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L’Écosse = Scotland
le pays de Galles = Wales

La France = France
Le Portugal = Portugal
L’Italie = Italy
Le Canada = Canada
L’Autriche = Austria
L’Espagne = Spain
La Grèce = Greece
La Suède = Sweden
Les États-unis = United States
La Suisse = Switzerland
nationalities
anglais = English
allemand = German
écossais = Scottish
autrichien = Austrian
portugais = Scottish
italien = Italian
grec/greque = Greek
gallois = Welsh

Belge = Belgian
Canadien/canadienne - Canadian
italien/italienne = Italian
suèdois = Swedish
american(e) = American
suisse = Swiss
Food options
du poulet et du riz – chicken & rice
Des frites = some chips

il faisait froid = it was cold
il faisait beau = it was fine

il faisait mauvais = it was bad weather
il faisait 2 degrés = it was 2 degrees
il y avait un orage = there was a storm
il y avait du soleil = it was sunny
il y avait du vent = it was windy
il y avait du brouillard = it was foggy
il y avait des nuages = it was cloudy
Future tense weather phrases
il pleuvra = it will rain
il neigera = it will snow
l fera chaud = it will be hot
il fera froid = it will be cold
il fera beau = it will be fine
il fera mauvais = it will be bad weather
il fera 2 degrés = it will be 2 degrees
il y aura un orage = there will be a storm
il y aura du soleil = it will be sunny
il y aura du vent = it will be windy
il y aura du brouillard = it will be foggy

il y aura des nuages = it will be cloudy
Food options
Les fruits de mer = seafood
des cuisses de grenouilles = frogs legs
une glace à la fraise =strawberry ice-cream
Une glace au chocolat – chocolate ice-crea,
Un beignet = a doughnut
De l’ananas = pineapple
Du melon - melon

Il fait froid = it is cold

Il fait beau = it is fine

Il fait mauvais = it is bad weather

Hier = yesterday

La semaine dernière = last week

L’année dernière = last year

I went to……..
Je suis allé(e) en…..feminine countries
Je suis allé(e) au…..masculine countries
Je suis allé(e) aux…plural counties
Je suis allée à….towns & cities

à pied = on foot
à bicyclette – by bike

mercredi passé = last wednesday
Hier après-midi – yesterday afternoon
Hier matin = yesterday morning
Hier soir = yesterday evening
Le weekend dernier = last week-end
Future tense time phrases
Demain = tomorrow
La semaine prochaine = next week
Mardi prochain – next Tuesday
L’année prochaine = next year
Ce soir = this evening
Cet après-midi = this afternoon
Modes of transport
En voiture = by car
En avion = by plane
En bateau = by boat
En ferrry = by ferry
En car = by coach

Il fait 2 degrés = it is 2 degrees
il y a un orage = there is a storm
il y a du soleil = it is sunny
il y a du vent = it is windy
il y a du brouillard = it is foggy
il y a des nuages = it is cloudy
Compass points
Dans le nord = in the North
Dans le nord-est = in the North East
Dans l’est = in the East
Dans le sud-est = in the South East
Dans le sud = in the South
Dans le sud-ouest = in the South West
Dans l’ouest = in the West
Dans le nord-ouest = in the North West
Aujourd’hui, à Coulsdon, dans le sudouest il neige et il fait froid! Hier, il
faisait mauvais mais demain, il fera
beau !
Perfect tense holiday phrases
J’ai visité = i visited
J’ai mangé = I ate
J’ai bu = I drank
j’ai nagé = I swam
J’ai voyagé = I travelled
Je suis resté(e) = I stayed
Je suis parti(e) = I departed
Je suis sorti(e) = I went out

L’Allemagne = Germany

il faisait chaud = it was hot

Il fait chaud = it is hot

Past tense time phrases

L’Angleterre = England

il neigeait = it was snowing

l neige = it is snowing

countries

Maintenant = now

il pleuvait = it was raining

imperfect tense weather phrases

il pleut = it is raining

Present tense

Aujourd’hui = Today

Present time phrases
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windy

cloudy

hot

nice

windig

wolkig

heiƁ

schön

car
bus
ship

plane
train
coach
camper van
bike

ferry

underground
I am/we are going by plane
I go on foot

dem Flugzeug
dem Zug
dem Reisebus
dem Wohnmobil
dem Rad

der Fähre

der U-Bahn
ich fliege/wir fliegen
ich gehe zu FuƁ

to Austria
to Turkey
to Switzerland
Wie fährst du?
I/We are going by

I am going/we are going
to London
to France
to Italy
to Spain

dem Auto
dem Bus
dem Schiff

Ich fahre/Wir fahren mit

nach Österreich
in die Türkei
in die Schweiz

Ich fahre/Wir fahren
nach London
nach Frankreich
nach Italien
nach Spanien

The sun is shining
It’s raining
It’s snowing
Wohin fährst du in den Ferien?

sunny

sonnig

Die Sonne scheint
Es regnet
Es schneit

It is……

Es ist…

Wie ist das Wetter?

in a holiday appartment
in a hotel

in einer Ferienwohnung
in einem Hotel

In der Mitte – in the middle

Ich fahre mit
meinen Eltern
gegangen - went
meiner Familie

Ich bleibe/wir bleiben dort
zwei Wochen
eine Woche
ein Paar Tage
zehn Tage

Wir hatten – We had
Ihr hattet – You had
Sie hatten – You had
sie hatten – They had

Ihr wart – You were
Sie waren – you were
sie waren – they were

Imperfect - haben
Ich hatte – I had
Du hattest – You had
Er/sie/es hatte – He/she/it had

Imperfect – sein
Ich war – I was
Du warst – You were
Er/sie/es war – He/she/it
was
Wir waren – we were

Am Verkehrsamt – At the Tourist Information Office
Ich möchte ____ reservieren.
Für eine Nacht/zwei Nächte.
Was kann man hier machen?

Wie war es?
Es war ____/Ich habe die Ferien
__ gefunden
toll – great
fantastisch - fantastic
interessant - interesting
ausgezeichnet - excellent
langweilig – boring

Mit wem fährst du in den Ferien?
I go with
my parents
my friends
my family

I stay/ we stay there for
two weeks
one week
a few days
10 days

in einem Wohnmobil
in a camper van
in einem Wohnwagen
in a caravan
in einem Zelt
in a tent
Wie lange bleibst du dort?

Perfect tense
You use either haben or sein + past participle.
e.g. Ich habe viele Fotos gemacht.
Ich habe Tennis gespielt.
Ich bin nach Deutschland gefahren.

geblieben – stayed
getanzt – danced
gehört – listened
gegangen – went
Rad gefahren – cycled

getrunken – drank
gegessen – ate
Fotos gemacht – took photos
geschwommen – swam
gesurft – surfed
gespielt – played
besucht – visited
gelesen – read

in a youth hostel

in a holiday home

in einem Ferienhaus

Im Westen – in the west

in einer Jugenherberge

on a campsite

auf einem Campingplatz

Im Osten – in the east

Was hast du gemacht?

I am/we are staying

Ich wohne/wir wohnen

Wo wohnst du?

Im Norden – in the north

Wo?
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it is sunny

it is cold

it is cloudy

it is raining

it is snowing

there is fog
there is storm

hace sol

hace frío

está nublado

está lloviendo

está nevando

hay niebla
hay tormenta

to London
to France
to Italy
to Spain

car
bus
ship

plane
train
coach
camper van
bike
ferry
underground
walking/on foot
tram

el coche
el autobús
el barco

el avión
el tren
el autocar
la autocaravana
la bici
el ferry
el metro
andando/a pie
el tramvía

los Estados Unidos
to USA
Turquía
to Turkey
la Islas Canarias
Canary Islands
¿Cómo viajaste? – How did you travel?
viajé viajamos en…
I/We travelled by..

Londres
Francia
Italia
España

¿Adónde fuiste? – where did you go?
fui a /fuimos a
I went to/we went to

it is hot

hace calor

El tiempo – the weather

en un apartamento
en el hotel

en el centro – in the centre
en el sur – in the south

Past tense – to be/to go
fui – I was/ I went
fuiste– You were/went
fue– He, she was/went
fuimos– we were /went
fuisteis– You pl were/went
fueron – they were/went

tomé el sol -I sunbathed
bailé – I danced
escuché – I listened
fui – I went
monté la bicicleta – I cycled

hice surfing – I surfed
jugué – I played
visité– I visited
leí – I read

bebí – I drank
comí – I ate
saqué fotos– I took photos
nadé– I swam

¿Qué hiciste? what did you do?
in a youth hostel

in a hotel

Past tense – to do
hice – I did
hiciste– you did
hizo He/she did
hicimos – we did
hicisteis– You pl did
hicieron – they did

Era genial – It was great
Era fantástico – It was fantastic
Era emocionante – it was exciting
Era fascinante – it was fascinating
Era aburrido, monótono – it was boring
Useful phrases
El año pasado – last year
El mes pasado Me gustaría volver – I would like to come
back

¿Cómo era? What was it like?
Lo pasé fenomenal – I had a great time

¿Con quién viajaste? Who did you travel with?
Fui /fuimos con
I /we went with
mis padres
my parents
mis amigos
my friends
mi familia
my family

en el campervan
in a camper van
en la caravana
in a caravan
en la tienda
in a tent
¿Cuánto tiempo te quedaste? - ¿How long did you stay for?
Me quedé/nos
I stay/ we stay there for
quedamos
dos semanas
two weeks
una semana
one week
unos días
a few days
diez días
10 days

el el albergue juveníl

in a B&B

en una pensión

en el oeste– in the west
in a holiday apartment

on a campsite

en el este– in the east

I / we stayed

Me quedé/nos
quedamos
en el camping

¿Dónde te quedaste? – Where did you stay?

en el norte – in the north

¿Dónde está? – where is it?
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